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, and get your medicine, itts alright.

(The "he" of this statement is Mr. Mikeoby, current state president of the

Native American Church,)

Bring it back to Oklahoma. But onlything, theygot it in the Senate, tied up

over therj, it's a narcotic. But they analyzs it again and iV ain't nothing.

% Not a narcotic. So they just right there, and lie say he like to go with some

members of this Native American Church to donate a dollar a head..each member

of this Native American Church. Well, me and Socby, we told them we'd be glad

• to vhen we get a dollar, we'd be glad to help you. And I asked him if he seen

those Bedbone boys and he said, no I haven't but I will he said. I know they

be glad to. And here the other day, I went to the Indian Office and I asked

that man that works in there, Reed Jones, well I asked him,about it and he say

there's nothing to it (e.g. that the state will not prohibit the use of peyote
i

among the Indians). He said everything's alright. He's kind of one of the big

shots of that Native American Church. So that ' s the wayit going now. I don't
V

know how i t ' s coming out. The way Nick (Mikeoby) told me, they got i t tied up

over there. They going to pass on to next place, they might ruin our church. I

don't know. I said they might. They way they carry i t now, some of them go like

they do.

(How's that Fred, I don't know what youraean?)

Some of them come in there and..and well they been drinking youknow. Some of

them come in there like that, got strong^ breath of alchohol and things like

that.

(is that more common now than i t was four or five yars ago?)

That coining in drunk? No, not now, not like i t used to be. I t ' s kind of slacked

up. Ain't as bad as i t used to be a couple years. I a in ' t seen anybody coming

in drunk..drinking. This Kiowa guy I was talking about, Scobey, he's a bad one

about'that. He drihks then goes, got that strong breath of alchol then goes in

there. I told him one time, you shouldn't be coming in like that you are, I said

I ain't nobody, I'm not better than anybody but I'm just te l l ing you for your


